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T! XT'S WHAT'S THK >! \T-
: ::u with haxvaii f:

B uim Bros. off .T their entire
Htn -k of Oiroets, 2r' pieces be-!
io*.v Cost ! : 7
-That is more Carpets than

* voii fan find elsewhere in all
this UP-COUNTRY!!
A »r> 1 Carpet at 10 cents a

yard ! !
Now is y >ur tim i to buy ! ! .:

All Dress, flannels you can

buy from us MONDAY or AXY I
WHF.R 1»AY at COST!!

This is the way we do it! : .

^Attendoa Ssascrats.
The K'vreh^wr^<>«mtv Democra¬

tic Kxcvutive CiJDETnDitfe of Ker«h*w
county is hereby c^iieri to meet at;
the Op**ra House iti theoity of C»:n
<?en' on Saturday, the 27ii» day of

February, 1 902* at 12 o'clock sharp!
for the oyrpose of rec»rn:nen i;n£ a [
suit i!»[p person for the appointment j
of > j ;> r\ isor of Registration f«>r
Kershaw county.

V ' J. R. Goodale.
('orjnty Chairman.

Ta* State Farm.
There sixty convict* at work

on the k! ale farm ab-»ut twelve
miles below Camder.. Mr T. O-
'S.indi-rft ha« the mr»na^cmfnt of the
farm, and is to pay $1750 rent,
furnish a:l materials #nd imple¬
ments, and divide profits evenly
with the state. The state pays for
faeding and guarding the convicts.

"22endel£Sohn Quintette QMb. ^
, The lovers of good music wiP^
h-ave a rare opportuKity of having
tbeir artistic tastes gjatified next

Tuesday ni»bt, when t1»e*Mendels-
sohn (Quintette Club Concert Co.
will gi«e a performance *at the
Opera House. This troupe is of
inter national fame, and the mana¬

ger of the Opera House is to he
congratulated upon securing an

-engagement for it to appear in
C
_

'

_

uesday
JgfcHWtt» can he securer!
ij?ing at the store <*f J. R. |
Sons.
me of the press coj»-4-

members of this old organi¬
zation no*, only complete ntas-
ter9 *( the instruments they play,
put rentier their selections with a

harmony of action almost perfect.
The club was teceived with great
enthusiasm hi usic lover*, who
insisted on many encores. In the
solo numbers tfc»e skill of the artists
was effectively displayed..Albany
(N. Y.) Evening Jonrnal.

Prospects cf a Primary.
A meeting was held at the Opera

House yesterday at 12 o'clock for
the purpose of considering Ihe ad¬
visability of adopting the' prin-ary
plan for the nomination of city offi¬
cers.
The meeting was organized by

the eietion of Mayor Jno. W. Cor-
beti as president and J. L. Brasing-
ton as secretary.
On motion of . I). Kennedy itj

was resVjvcd to adopt the primaff]
.plan. It was moved by H. G. Car-
jison that a committee of six be ap¬
pointed to draft suitable rules and
regulations to govern the e'ection,
to he submitted immediately to the
meeting. The motion was carried.!
.and the following committee ap¬
pointed; H. G. Carrison, D. C.jKirklev* A. D. Kennedy, E. E. Sill,!
A. A. Moore and J. R. Go«Kla!e. Af¬
ter retiring a fe»r minntes. the com- i
mittec submitted the following re-j
port, which was unanimously!
adopted by the meeting.

?.Your committee recommend!
that the city be divided int"> four
Wards, as follows: Ward No. 1,
lo consist of that portion of j
the city South of Rutledge street: !
Ward No. 2;*

'

to extend, from
R itledge to DeKalb street; Ward I
J«o. 3, to extend froriW De !
Kali> to Laurens street, and. Ward
2»o. 4, from Laurens to Boundary
-Street.ali the Wards ruuning
from East and West from the city
limits.
Thai tins convention appoint;

canvassing committees for each;
Ward, to secnre an enrolment of

<^tfce Dero«»ciaiic voters of the city,
~snd that the same make a report at j
ia adjourned meeting of this con- j
vent-ion to be called by the Chair¬
man whenever said canvassing:
committee is ready to report.

Id making the above .recom¬
mendations your eommitue desires
Solely to ^obviate the disgraceful
scenes which usually take place a*
our city eUctions^and not to de- 1
prive the colored citizens of an}

'

office heretofore held by the.n/'
H. G. Carris'»s,

Chairman.
D. C. Kirkley, Secretary.
As provided in the report, the

chairman then appointed the fol¬
lowing canvassers: Ward 1, Roiieri
Singleton, J. L. Brasfngton aud A.
D. Kennedy; Ward 2, J.\K, Smith,
5. M. Rcsenfcerger and W;H. Zeup;

- Ward 3, K. E. Siil,C«l. J.»Goodal«;
and A. A. Moore; Ward 4>>P. T.
Viilepigue, H. G. Garrison and I. H.
Alexander.
Qn motien of P.T. Viilepigue,the

chairman was instructed to write
out a suitable form to be used by
the canvassers in enrolling theDem-
OQgaiic voters in their respective

Tbsre. being no farther business
* at half past

! DO YOU READ.?
If so, this is intended

| for You.
We have ma-Ie .special arrangement-*

with the

Weekly Constitution.
[THE (iREAT SOt'TIlERN WEEKLY,

. Published at Atlanta, by
which we* arc enabled to offer
it with our oaper for one year
for o?»ly $1.50. Now is your!
chance to get all the nzws of;
ALL life WORLD, AND YOUR HOME
paper for the price of One
Paper
'

Every clubbing subscription'
at&his rate is entitled to a;

ch.V^lr at The Constitution's j
fiO.OOO Free Distribution* for

1802, details of which will be;
found elsewhere.

Tliisis the most remarkable
combination' offer ever nude. j
Every home should receive it<\
Local Paper first, and after!
that, it kIiouI 1 have the best!
Gen eral Newspaper b ri n gi i sg !

every week the news of the;
world, and overflowing with]
the choicest special features, I
such as the Weekly Coestitl*-
Tiox. published ot Atlanta, Ga.,
a;.d having a circulation of
156,000.
$150 GET* BOTH' PAPERS

CllXRGET) WITH MURDER.

Five ArrofU Made Yesterday
for the Killing of J.J. isiis.ser.

Startling devel »pments were

brought to l*g«* y**ter(iay>,five B«n*KS were lodged in jail |cbff«*<i with the nuirder of J-.',
St.,er no Jan. 16$, »«*.
mailer has lnten kept very quiet,
but it seems that Mieriff Hail", as¬

sisted bv his efficient deputies,Messrs. B. D. Gerald, and A. ic

Hall, has t>eeu puf.in« in some hoe
detective work wluuU culminated
in the arrest of the following p:»r-
ii<«: Lil bowers, Eilen Hooe\.
Jim Denton, Duncan Albert and

D«»hei*ou.
.. .On Saturday, Jan. a"r'

Uje above mentioned were at a 'lis
reputable house in the lower suc¬

tion of Uie t""> when Shmsbi
knocked a' the door and as»ed ad
mission. Duncan Albert, as toe
others state, spoke up, sayius,

is alter me. |
and got op and went through a

,i,le door into the j ard t» were Sas- |
,er was. Hearing a T""', »,!Others Went on., ami found Al¬
bert with a heavy Brick in his hand.,
ami Sasser lying ">i the ground;senseless with a terrible wound "tijhis head, .ml with a pair of brass |knnefts in his bund. I1' 13 SU,that Albert ailmitted ha*».g struck jthe h ow. Sasser was then ta»en
he Denton and Doherson to the-
House of John Williams wlwrt-W
remained a few days, and was hen
taken to his home near the Haih-
Gold Mite, hut ic Kershaw County.
He died irom the results of the
wound on Jan. 2Slh. An inquest
was held over the oody daj beloie
yesterday, and warrants were sworn
out for the parties who were at th«.
house at the time of toe difficulty.
Lil Uowers and Eden Honey were,

arrested in Sumter by Shenir.Hai.ejand brought to Camden yesterday
he him aud Constable Gerald.
Sheritf Haile arrested Albert all
Rock Hill, and brought down on

the afternoon train, ami Denton
was arretted at his home in Cam-
tleu. Doherson who is a stronger
here was at work at the factory
when arrested.
Denton and Albert arc both well

known in this locality. They are

railroad men, aud members of the
Knights of Pythias, which org»ni
zation, il is said, will befriend thein
in their defense.

Sasser. the deceased, wa3 about
30 years of age and a carpenter by
trade. He leaves a wife and two
children.

Jeff Davis Covert.
The Udi's of Camden are getting

up ft concert for the benefit o t e

Jeif Davis monument fund. It will
be held at the Opera House tues-
dav March 1st., program to be an

nounced later. The object is one to
which every southern heart shon .

respond, and %e ladies will dou >t-
less meet with Success in their .li¬
able undertaking.

Broke ifi a*Jewelry Store.
On last Monday nightabout one o'clock

Policeman Taylor Belton he*rd a nowo j
the neighborhood of Mr. J. M. Lbrand's
jewelry store. Going quickly U the
*|>ot hes>.w a man running rapidly away
through the lot behind the store. Hel¬
ton pursued him. firing two shots which
both mis*e<!, and overtook him after a

race o: three or four hundred yards.
The roan proved to Iks a young neg o

named Bob H'dmesly, who had recently
come hv>re from North Carolina. He
hadon«$ilver aid three g>ld watches,
and a few small a-iti'-hs of jewelry, all
of whichw recovered. M-. L Grand
says iie dx^n't thi:ik that anything e'se
was :aken. The negro, is bow in jai
aw uting trial in June.^-

Mr S. M. Rosenberger's house is
eing repainted.
The Presbyterian Lectu e room

has been reshingled and otherwise
i repaired.

A new fence ha3 been built in
front of the Baptist parsonage^
Mr. C. W. Birchav>re is laying the

| brick foundation for a new building just
s^nth of Jones' old stand, which when
finished will be occupied as the W ateree

Messenger office
Mr. David Wolfe bas a beautiful line

of samples from which yoo can have a

s*it of clothes made to order. Give him

j-acall ; you couldn't be ratedbetterany-

L002RT3 BA0KWA2D.
The Washington ietter hails

fro«a Camden this week; bill 1 will
:itteji3[>t to give such iterss of int.er*
est as were gatheied during lije two
list days«*f sojourn there.

After ray deliverance Irora the
tax books at midday on Wednesday
the 3rd. inst , sallied forth by the
shortest route to the halls of Con¬
gress. Tite daily session begins at

1 12 o'clock ; the reading of the jour-
j nals had been finished when I took
la seatjin the Senate gallery atxml

; 12.4i>. Kyle, 14 young Senator froai
one o£ the y - nig htales was making
it is ur'ii ien njrcvith m the subj»*e:
of his i»aii«»u-4l ('ivorie b:il. 1 1 »-

read h.s remarks frwia manusci ipi
in a steady voice, but evident!)
awed by the audience, select lUougn
f<fvv. lie rec> lved * -t : :* a< ten* i<*n,
and as lie tended several o« ::!> usj-»-
ciates silling near cam * forward -ma

congratulated him. n>»iaoi«-|
aiaonii- those win* stretci «'d iiu-irjc

o

hands to him was Senator i'.a-1
ot Illinois,a ruddy, ro'oust and genial j
old fellow. He is a perfect pictUlei
ol good health and good humor, a!-]
though the fu>»t of seventy winters j
ua-> whitened his head li^estiow.j
iic has much less hair I'aan ins

9 ' !poi traits show, ior in place ot uj
snook on w«»p he has a tuft like:
Father Tune, and a goatee instead
of-the thick chin beard. As tne!
jealousy deepens between tile
Hill and Cleveland f»rces he be¬
comes inure ol a presidential possi¬
bility.
Tue gieat cynosure ho -vever, j

whom ) wished to s.c, David Beiirj
nett Hill, was anseut at AU»auv!

~

uarsiug Ms presidential b >o;n, and
making; sure ol the New York con-
veniion, lor he is o..e of thoa»-
ku»<¥u by the slang teim ol
"Soon VIS."
Gorman too was missing that day,!CT ¦' |but a glance at him on a lwruier oc¬

casion served ai ouce to identityhis^apaciou* brow, calm grey eyes,
ruOoei-llKe pose and bur* thick jlips as the famiiiarfeatures of this;
master of pontic A strategy.

A5ricev tvith his shrewd, calcula¬
ting count gffatwee, w:is o.s baud,
ilia uose is loii^ its Ti H**ise's, hi»;
up thin, aud covered with a close'
Ut&cii bead. His kua.->s «f wavy
auburn hair is handsome, and dis¬
tinguishes lifcis red fox fro.u tile old jgrey one, S&cruian. jIJUanUier was the most common [place member to be seeu. He is jj»muil, r»ughiy dressed, awkward,!
and 11 as a iiuisa voice; but for jiIi
tuat, may have none llie less ability, j

1 ue Senator as a rule l-P portly
anu hald. In this respect Cose, 01

Texas, takes the pivmium. llo is;
uuge, with uu lUimeuse shining
pate, una :i gieat beard conliuuall)
Morales as ne grinds vobacco at a;
High Sj^tcd.

isu* l 1 211 c tlies, so cross ovcf to I
the House. Goiii»» l:i run ¦' u \lheo ®
rji u u«u», one;. »nust;'Uveds pause .and
louW ny ni the interim* oi tiie*ya«>i
doiiir*, liiic^ wiiii. i resc-j. i'lie deco-
ration is suli incomplete, ami a

painter is suspended -way up in ai
name at woi'i. Jiany spectators
aland gazu:g he re.

i mi to Die guliery of Ihej
il ouso, we ij;id liie;i) iu committee
of lhe%liole, deflating upon the!
laeii code of rules. Kicnaidson, j
of IVuhessee, hoIds"the gavei* i'iiej
seats Ijert are pretty full, ami
tn >st oi* the members present. As
Hie Clerk reads each rule, some
amendment is offered, and discus
sioii be 'ins. in committee, liveO ' .<. «

in i antes is the liuir* to speeches,
|2To:u Reed takes the tf.»or, and every
| body listens. He speaks witli\ a

clear, duent voice, and spices wit'a
*it, provoking laughter. (July
good hui&or prevails to »v a rd the ex-

dictator, and every rv fere nee he
makes to Ifse last wicked"' Con
stress i? a c iuse of inirth. He railed
at some tuambers as o.iltunally
"wanting u> kil* so nelhui^."' He
looltsr iitie a threat old c illisil on
lano. Hii is constantly rolling about
the Uoust*, an I is not in one place
over live rninut«s. Oin;»!ey, of
3laiti seeai* to be one of hi.< most
active Si.riitena.i s.

(J a tne iJe.n ?cratic si !»., H -.Miilen
i of lVtiAi'ssue an I iireckenrid^e of

Kfiitucky take a leading pari, i'iie
f'M iu.'i* l.i ^peak-T pro te.ii, w i icli

I
l if guarantee mat lie is capioie and

I cifectlVe in liebitr. l'lie latter is a

j ttand«*o.iie oil feilo-v *itn so.iwy
j lair, Heart an i m-asltciie. His I
ria^l >iz voice c«»,u .» i:i Is attention.
W iiezi a 4 »-» I t.i.a^ is « ltd Oy

l n v tUilii irr, applause loilovVs. it,
l aacs ueiVe 1 »r a ;ie«v m t i to at m I
Mp ia Uusi n t Iv. ile h i* to win

nis way after an ordeal. Congrrss-
) .n ia Layiur rc:a t:.;ed to me ta it

jdtf.iug nib tir»i t«*rm lie tried six

>«ceii3 t*> got Liu il »oi, un I *;i«ru

ue «li<l s-i<{cce«t, WriuM i».*vv given a

iui.;i >.j ii »lla.v t'i give it ut».
it was atr.un -4 o'clock in , as!

t u r . « I to ienvi- with n > iiti.c re-
r

iuctance. THcj^mig ibrougn lite
.vcslcru daor fiecltVitLv.il jjiaL-
lorui winch »"*% rlook* the city, the
p tQoraifl.'i fr>» u lli.it "sooo-ilar
mount" wjs uo mean an--?. l'iie
bra.ui ^ an t shitou/ i* "toiftac |
stretched ucroM tue ouuk gr->ua4.
.Direcily in iron; the i>i;rc while
ahaft of j the Washington Manu- j
meot Boars to an iacrediUle height, i
The ' remainder «f ,11^ picture is

filled wivb structures of stone and
fc» iek, colossal and beautiful.
4)owu the long stoae stairway we]

l>a*s at once into the throng, and
in seventeen hours we are five hun¬
dred railcs away,

T. J. K,

PBBSGHAL MENTICS-
Mr. A. M. Richardson, route agent of

the*Southern Kxpre« CorapAHj, wat ia
town Wednesday.
Mr. Aibertua Moor* has returned

h;>me from th* University of Virginia,
on a short visit, to recuperate fr#m au
attack the grip.
Mr. T. J. Kirkkini returned from

Wae-hingtoa last Friday evening.
Mr, B. B. Clarke "tjffent to Columbia

en professk>®*J v»usi*ua«ts Tuesday.

i! ' jjr V -

'

t I-.-1*!- .» .:

Deaths. \
Miss Elizabeth Rhame, oldest

daughter of Mr G. S*. Rharae, died
jat tht' residence of heir'Tither Wed¬
nesday night. The deceased was

jsick only.u short wh;U\ ami dieil of
typhoid fev»»r, which following
stew re i a?e of £ilp. The y«»tin«
ladv w.n of a fcweet, chari;a'i'e

j detposiin. , and bore a tigh CI-mk-
Jtiaii chancier. Tue alflicud
family have our heart- felt wytrtpa
tliies. . j

; Mi Jjih McL-o:!, a voun<» insin
twentv two years or ajir, « s i in
¦&*:* S n i fl (J tV« k )>«-i^iih<>rii.HMi lust

jfcp Pardon cf Simon Taylor.
^Si!ii«»n Taylor, thceogirci! pioa«*h-
c-r wt> > wa* s«'iUo:»e*-d \l<\ si.*; inorri si
i :i tii** 1 »- ! i r \ ami to »$:»\ :i (1:..
« » f if i 00 ls:'S o-heeu p;i ! doi«« . ! i»v i|i<
(r»VfM?,r it |>->«i \ It** 1 1 i «<>u ihaij
he ; > * v £3") i-usii. !¦ » *.!»-. c-.miii'v,

T.s.- f i - 1. . » f i * * -i p«r?*»:» Bfi-sns !«ij
. I *

. * '* '
i\ i\'i% . Ct'luv I <: i;;4Lcr.ft:tt£}.l :?ru mo

oerir.il! ?>c'V*paperS il .. Vt' J
DuMUiu-il reports of if. Oiir io»wi i

r . .' V Jcontesnpora* V speaks ol tt as .. a \
"unparellcd e.a«-\' staiin * aliat lie
had in±eu vi rmi :» H v* pai'domd before!
a-ntenee had Ween parsed upoti^im
I'hft News i ('..» i»i-'r, uud r a flam - !

i n cr I'.ead line «>f "An IC\'ir.;ordinary
r*acd«»n," s:ivs i i us iypo.t, Irons j
this place that tie pardoned
t.hrounh the infl leucp ofLjtlr. J* K J
Du.Pre, "Iid \i» ^i»! Vini JM the in¬
terest of Mr. ii. Banfn, who. was or. jr»v»orTs bond. A ao t !».* esteemed
.SCnte.-«x.cti S li'on illy t'l it i
i]ie jivan/i j irv "f !v-rshaw ( oanly
ini^kt-^roperly make it the » u ! >j . ir I .

<»f inquiry.
A-i le Iro n such HtateuiyniR, t !;-. ;

frtC.s a iv few an i simple. l'a \ i n j
wrts c »avi_"t,!-d iii n i h :ihst-.no« r.t J

June term >yC Court 181)1. ilvr <tt«l
ntil lura nail! l-hia coari, .r!»-a j
hi«< Healed senlenect was ¦»pen^d
R-.'p! *-<«¦::/.» live DaPre ialer»-ste.l
hi ix i elf i ri\L h * mailer, antl pres- n»<«l
a petition fco tli«' Governor, signed
hy twanv- «>f tlie l»est people o:

Sti alter U »unT}*, where 'i'ayh»r ha-»
al ways h >rne an ex vllenl leput.i
?;«»:». Whether or n«»t Mr. DuPre-j
i» a frJen'i of Mr H I'ini and work*-*!
la Is i -4 in:,«M' st wciltv not know, liui J
ir. va* dee'ded n<»' J.o pre>< psiyrneni
i>f t'ie !» »a<i )r» M:* tt.iaai, :is in- had
si'i:>- << f >r r.iylor's appear i nee L-* j
riiiswer t ) Lh-r eh I'.'sie of I'oi^ iy.
wh^iva?' lie was «'orivi«teil ot p«.-i
j-ivy, t lei'-fo^f it would s<mmi» (.!»».
M «5 i:i n 'ii-l :*!, iii.iyo »..

L<> w-.rk i=i :ii-> intwros!.,
i:, vt as shovn that Taylor l.ud

sinplj' act;-d Uie pari of peuceni ker
in writiav n letter for a woman
withd: a-vin^ certain «s-erli«»ns
which hadea ise.l the c-mvi/ti mi (if
certain parties for heating her.
She ai'terward^vent hack on i tir

parson, and denied haring asked
itiui to writj the letter. For this he
was convicted "f perjir".

It is said that Gov, Tiilmanj
promised Mr Du Pre to pardon Tay¬
lor before J;e hoi ^iveii liimsell up,
anti that, i.ht* eoas!-itu« <l t;wi extra¬
ordinary part of liie pi oce^dings. Il
seeii'.s however lh:«t ti:ere ffrie jjnod j
ii'tMiads for executive clemency.>

l i e convicts were taken over to the
pemtr- 5j :st iary Mon lay, namely: Allen
Carolina, Jim Campbell, Jesse Chest-'
nut. Joe Blandin.j; azu\ S. A. Barrett,
wh'te.
"Annt Daphne" sn flged col< red

woman, wlio was snid n^on good au-

ihority to be 108 years of i$zc died last
Sunday night.

If you drive hard and warm up
tVe horses, let them coo! £#ntlv
without exposure. Teach this to
the bo/s. If they km w it is need¬
ful to care for a horse at s->ice ex

peruse and trouble to preserve his
usefulness after a hard push, they
will l»e mo're careful about driving.
More horses are hurt after being
9topped lhau on the road.

Rheumatism cured in a Day..
"Mystic C»ire" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically eur«.»s i*±
to 3 days. Its action upon the,sys
t.em is remarkable and mptttfrious.
It removes at once the cause $nd
the disease immediately disappears.
F!ie first duse greatly !»enetits, 7;>
ce nis.

Sold by F. M. Zemp Druggist,
Camden.

The Camden Chronicle

And

\I \ **
,

A. B. C.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the favorite cough oqre, relieves

| Asthma, cures Bronchitis, and, if taken durin^he earlier
symptoms of the disease, prevents Consumption of the
longs. Even in the later stages of that malady, this preparation
¦eases the distressing: cough, and induces refreshing sleep.

Asthma.3^ o>. - -4
"Asthma and lung troubles arc heredUarv

In ray family. My father, mother, sisters.
and brothers all suffered from pulmonarydiseases and died nearly j forty years ago.
About that time, Ayer's Cbtrry Pedoral was
recommended to roe as a relief for asthma.
I commenced using this q^dlciue and was
astonished to fin4 that th<) setisa of suffoca¬
tion and difficulty of breathing quickly dis¬
appeared. Indeed 1 aw satisfied lk;U. with-

- out Ayer's Cherry- 1'ectonil I skouU never9 have attained my present,age, 77 yoars. $have recommended the i.sc of this tutUicinc
to hundreds of persons suffering Irem asthma
and diseases of ^lie throait and luugsNandhave never known it fail to j»fford speedy re-
llef."-JS. L. White, Fend du Lac, Mi«h.

"My mother lias been a great suflferer from
j asthma for the past tea years, and her re-
cotcry is almost without a parallel. On ae>
c«aut of her advanced ate.over aeventy.
wo ha£ but little hope of ever teeing her well
again , but she has^beeo cured by only a part
of a bottle of Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral.".
lt.pUs Bauks, Tar Brook, N. S.
-Some years «go Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

cured :t;fr ot asthma after the beat medieal
skill ix«i *ThUed to give me relief. /A few
weeks siacfe, being again a little troubled
with the (disease, I was promptly relieved by
tl* same remedy. 1 gladly offer this testi¬
mony for the benefit of ail similarly afflicted."
. H. s. Hassler, Editor "Argus," Table1 Eock, Nebraska.

Bronchitis.
"Sisfferiu; for sonic time from chroinc

bronchitis, winch would iiot yield 40 a&ymedicine. I was at last rqeptttnendertiVy ir.ydruggist to try AyerS Cherry 1'ectoraJ. 'Two
bottles of this pn-paration ^stored v .e t«^»or-fedt Ivealth.".Enrkjae Alonr.o.Sny JXijOKi^o.
"Ayer's Cherry Fectotal me oJ a l ?..l

congh and my p.vtner of l.jonchitH. } know
of nnmnrous ease* ia w;fkii fbi* i:n*K£ir.Uiivu
has proved very benrficfetl in fitisiiv-s <»i
young children, so <hat tiie toedtchie isiuiown wnon^ffcein as 't!»e cmixdpi of tl:0
a31ict^:!." Jas. kudel. sjjiifliM. Y«\ Va.-a

t ."Ayer's Cherry ^Pectoral has glren km
i jjreat relief in bronchitis. Within a month I
i hnve sent some of this preparation to a friend! suffering from hrouchitls and asthma. It

! l&s done him so much good that he wrott for
w:>rp. I do ill iu my power to recommend

J tills me'licliie!" . Charles F. DumtervlUe,Plymouth. Fug. *¦
|

'

i "Iliivhig thoroughly tested the properties ofi JLyer's Cherry Pectoral as a remedy lor hron-i <jhi;a\uxl throat affections, I am glad totes-j ;'-:y to the mollis of this preparation.".T. 3.
¦ J&iemcrra;, Authorand Lecturer, Ripley, O.

GonsiEnfigiiioji,
-I hr.vc I-per> s rT 'rrr fr«>rri i

weak n»'\ TiH 1 »:v Ayfi'x Oh.-rry '

Pectoral. wm s.,;,r---!y v. -r ;r-v fr ;»u a;cough. T!ik ray
confh a:»:J r y .iti.jrs. j,a «.t:.crrobtlifiw ervr dl-t i iv*< \ : in.-i.t i.v.r.y tp#
u^e h" in t!irw\t :>:v! !«.%. m;
nhvays prove,J lm }:<.».:!,: }k rtis>:l:::1y '<.» -ji J
tljTns** of !. V .\v.£«7r. v\. <jf
Til will) ; iy»m it! «; .vwrJ- . .n.'-.i:
L) it.*; tiso.".Mrs. \j. I. C!«W, £fu;rn. A»\.

"I n the v. i nter o? 1»W5 1 took a severe eoM,vhleb. It sp.ie of every known remedy, grew
v.orw, so that tlic fainJJy physician M^sid-
t;:- i a:i* iiKuralle, supposing roe tiH&e in
om:srnn>tion. As a last resort, 1 tried
Ayvr'* Oii 'rry I'ectoral, and, In a short lime,ji.e cur^'urt.s complete. Siige then I have
r *\«*r l ecu without this nwS^lna. 1 am
fs:iy year> .>{ weigh over 180 pounds, andii.rri'ut" :.>> ^H»d health to AyerS CherryY». Youker, Salem, X. J.:

OtoT^j. Pectoral,
Prewar;J by 2^3. J. & Avrr. .c <p.. iLoveJl, iffa«s. Sold by aU.Drug^UU.

~

?r v'^ -;'l r\ ' t?*»ve $0.

'

: j \ ¦ [' , T: r t

Mexican|
Mustang

Liniment.
'.

li i vr
A Cure for the Ailments of Man-

5 {
- i and Beast.L j : 7t i .I

.

, I ' I -

A long-tested pain reliever. ?
* /'

*if ''

»Its «use is almost universal by the Housewife, the
Farmer,!; the Stock Raiser, and by every one

requiring" an effective liniment
No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-knpwn remedy has stood the test of

years, almost generations.
. . 0 *No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of

Mustang Liniment.
. j j \ JOccasions arise for its use almost every day.

All druggists and dealers have it

The be>t is our bid lor your Our Fall awl-Winter
buying? tins been donf with a vi«*w of o'Fjriu^ vou the b_*st

! qualities at best figures. a

. ! I .

! \S '

SUPEHIcfe--GOODS,
PRICES THAT ' SURPRISE,^ ;A '

Will be foxnd in each Department and Grade of our I:n
! mensp new lines of

A*
! . vl : .:

4

CLOTHING, HATS,
IfUMISHflG GOODS BOOTS
i

! c ! .

I Y < /! : i; 1
\ J |N^ ;

' j t

! AND SHOES.
I ! IT- "

" j
I I . ! " .' j '

SLIPPERS, RUBBERS, OVER SHOE5, TRUNKS, $ALl-
n I SES, UMBRELLAS, &c.

NEVER BEFORE- HAVE WE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER
OLARGE ANp VARIED AN ASSORTMENT OF FRESH

PLEASING STYLES
We.have he stock tk*iW?t» the expectation arrl Gratefies'

the tastes. \oa want the belt. This is your chance.

fc WE NEED TIH

«;UJ1 1MNU ami all WINTER G00!>^ adHBAtVI! , j, . &*'
¦Now you cnn p-t 20'k{* at your own pri^e*.' Mine

(pj^REMEXtBER we haven't ndvbrti s> I nt w-Hnil Winter. s> we mean wh jfctic? *iv no.v. C.U& *t; J ril't * L_nL

Yours Respectful !\

VILLI2PI

South Carolina Hallway Cimjial
pf«y- . j j

l>. I I. C 1 1 yM BK \i r, V I X , Uccei jrcr. »

Camden, S. CfigrD<>c. 7th I '01 . !
On ft i«l after till* dstfc train j will .nil.

in acc«>JMnneo with the follow:n£ «ehe-
tlttlc.

GOlN^SOUTfl.

Leave Canvh**
" Bovkin*

l(.l£Otxls
ii ( Mareinont
.' Dixie >
" C:»m«len'.lc
li Mi Ml /ton
" Waterre
*' K'utxville

(Ju'nmhia
Chan- stoa
Aujrinta

Ar*
a
u

GOING XOKTII

I/'avc Charleston

*' -I'.i^nsta
.* Kinjrville
4 JVX i»i<l!«*tv»n
** C n I «*
" CLrvmont
ii IIjiTO'mI
'* liovkiH

Arv C uiMlen

DjiJy ;

.r> oo p m .

."> I .*' p tn |
*21 pm
5 ::n p tu I
5 50 p in
.r> tip »u
!i 49 p ni
0? p ni
r.) p ni

7 +» p in i
!0 0"> p ni
11 1 5 p id

fi ;\ ni
i) <*0 a IH
x a i a nt
10 0'» a m
10 '>.» a in
10 I?') a in
10 ^5 a m
1 ) *1 y m
1 1 07 a n» i

1 ' i"» a in

C'on'iccti his

Charleston,
for
Cm-

the N'or li E.nt via j
.iniiaMi Hailroa I u*«l

witli Nar'foir G;ui;»r» at Y'»rkvill*.
F<»r through rirkK* t«t:«!l point* North,

S»» ; t . i <>r WfKt or vi » Civic* S. Ship f',». '

to New V . rk and the Ivnt via fy/ia-lu.v [
ton ap;»!y to

C. M.

J. ». W \i.i(«;e. i
\zl. Cx n lea. i

WARD, G ner.il Manager »

SCIIKDULK OPT1IK
;

| CliaHo «ton, Cincinnati * and
Cliscii^o Ua*lroa<l.

Tiiking effect Dcc. 7th 1891.

<i>ING NO ATI I.

i Lv. f'.mvJen
| " I>;;Kalb

Wo*tvillo
*" K'Txhrm
.' ( laklt ir-t
*' Il(Mh Spring
" PIe.t>unt Hill
" l^inc uter .

^ Caliiwba
" K.x-k Hi',1
" Vnrkvillc
" K!a<k«vi;l.»
" S'nfljr
¦' Kuthcrf. »r<lt<n
Ar. il trlon

O0IN0 SUTIf.
V*.

Lv. Mirisn
4- Uuthurtordtoa
" Sb-lby
" !Blnt ks«mfg
44 jVKh.kvitie"jv«ck Hill
.' it'atawba Jfrt-
4' Lancaster
4,4 1 1 ill
.. Spring
" 0.ik'iurst
" Kcrnliaw
'. WewtYiIV
" DnKalb
Ar C*mden

0 40 a m
HO "-0 a m
12 Oip ui

ji 10 p m
20 p wi

p m
3 It pm
3 41 p rn

. 4 20 p m !

4 01 p rv
1 r>4» p ni !
4 15 p m j
4 S v rx

* ra» p m [
4 .>"» p Hi

. h -
,

« ;
T*aim> *tnp on at aMntation*.
P^wenj^r trains rtm thruu^n be¬

tween Columbia jiad ilarion.
Conm-ctioji* made with R. d I), at

ksbun; arid Rock Hiil aad with 8.
A. L at Cult * . "* Junctiou.

C, M. WAUD, Geaeml Mmajtr
A. TKIJP, 8opt.

ctmbMPfiox '<
An 4.1 1 ^hy*ictnir.tii";-, !ia\*vnp ha*! n nctj«l la

.in !vot Irifti.i mitiKiortarv the iur
a A ni>l.: v ^.'Uhle^rciecdya«ui pferma mi; edra iof *<itonrtBrimehitiy vntarrW Authnwl mmthroat?m I Affectum* «|<O l'ti,*c Ati'l r.t>lic«l cilfe

* for ptifwil>iiity;ai><! i l Ncryou* Compjift .]h.tvi -4 te n m1 it* wwmlfHf '

|xwc|-> in jth«»ttHa«4<»>fKt4ei»v|Lhit* duty t< nmk; it knrflhr iojfiMin* f.tllowit. Airtn:ttc4 hjr; tnUa:«l n <lexi h» r<-K»a3® haftutf ntfjI will ; c.i< fn».« ofrtur^c. ^ll*Kttf k, thin roi'.ijM* if! i| < k'fintrftK florK/'inlWi, w t!i fw ^UfTIKtritie a»»# ux^r#. Si-iit i<lr.n in^ uith IW. A. SwteCTO L«lt;>ck(*t<r, S. Y. j*F

for
"T^

One iirift l*'«nr» tr.:i*u*»j|jiy
»:u> Uy? M i!,o an/
rn r t»h> j» m» ?«/«..«$ othvrl!ioiSih)f| /un'(irtv will U
wry n- *j,n .bl . m -C|..

i o. f,jr|hi*r in tomillion a( HRo.vrrig office.

.0R8ALI
Five qtiart«5of (lie Hew

tlu; Knt<frpri#.i HuiWlihjAsHociaiion. Ai»ply
W. A. SUHjpCfc

Shin.*'*
AiMrras

. For Sale.*
Truit'i Cotton S*w|. fl.00 i
Tcnn,-K*« e (»«4»1 IKint, $l.ob;Shin*'* Karlj IVoiifle. ftA

t. MOOKRj'Jk.,tlugood'M, K{0.8.C. -

,1Mb. , [f s\

jvj
\ PERfCCTCD v.

M
-* ;

Han ekclu»ivei«4^i» Wf Ujc*e ceUbrmt- 'f
v eil glaiMii (it Ci.

Keula* 4rMoo**; WtA
The only manufacturing QpUcUl%

in tbe S*»utb, Allan to, G# ,

gjGTMrllrrt are not tapp)tt4 * jwitli thffte famnvft glsm*e».


